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piornpuly to this depariment ail itein'. of Nlilitary News
.aLeî'cting their own corps, districts or friends, coining tinder
tiacler notice. UlJncss we are as'.isi2d in tii way we canLttIO
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wiîia ail references t0 yoaîr corps and your conirades. Ad-
dress,

itt)irOR CANADtîAN 'MitITARY GAZETTE,
i'.O. Box 2179,MasrlQ.

AT HEADOUARTERS.

O TTAWA, April 4.-Spring drills have
commenced. The Guards began on
the 23rd., and have tbree recruit

classes at work four nights a week.

The Field Battery commenced on the
251th., and the 43rd began on the 31 st. The
latter regiment 'viii be commanded by Major
Sherwood, owing to Col. Wright's absence in
British Columbia.

Long service medals have been decided
as nlot applicable to the Canadian Militia,
owing to the technical reading of the Militia
Act, under which our force is constituted,
the late G.O.C. contending 've 'vere not
volunteers, but militia, te, whomn the medals
do nlot apply in England. This matter, ho'v-
ever, only requires te be taken up 'vith some
littie enthusiasm, and if the Canadian NIlilitia
do flot corne within the Royal Warrant, 'vhy
should flot special medals be issued for long
service in Canada?

WVe hear to.day that the Auditor-General
lias withdrawn bis opposition to Capt. Suth-
erland's resignation. This 'vas done through
Col. Wrigbî's good services. We trust, there-
fore, that such an excellent officier as Capt.
S;utherland will retain his commission and
serve bis country for years t0 corne.

General and Mrs. G scoigne intend spend-
ing Easter at Niagara, and early in May the
;.o.C. intends inspecting the permanent

schools at Kingston, Montreal and Toronto.
On the Queen's Birthday he 'vilI be at Mon-
treal, and we may add that when at that city
liast week be was exceedingly pleased with
the work going on at the temporary miilitary

school under Capt. McDougal, of St. Johns,
and two sergeant instructors.

An Ottawva paper last week made refer-
ence to the malter of the new companies for
the 431rd. Col. Wright and Major Sherwood
regret that such remarks had been published,'
and they are quite sure that the Guards are
in no way desirous of blocking ibis proposai.
However, the malter has been settled by the
Minister of Mihitia, and the 43rd 'vilI gel
their two new companies. This 'vîll make
tbemn a six company baîtalion, with a total
strength of 278 officers and men.

Major Donaldson, secretary of the 1)o-
minion Artillery Association, has issued a
cîrcular calling an exîraordinary meeting of
counicil at Montreal on Wednesday, April
Sth, for the purpose of sending a team te the
artillery meeting at Shoeburyness. The ex-
penses 'vill amount to about $3,700. 0f this
arnount the association 'vîll contribute$2,ooo,
and il is proposed that each unit sending a
representative sbould contri bute $7 5 towards
the general expenses. The Dominion Ar-
tillery Association have visited England and
conipeted with British volunteers at Shoe-
buryness in the years 1881, 1883 and 1886,
and were commnanded by Lieut.-Cols. W. R.
0swvald, Macdonald and Armstrong, respec-
tively. Owing to the difficulty of procuring
funds the association wvere unable te con-
tinue sending teams. The mnagniticent team
of 1 886, comrnanded by Col. Armstrong,
will neyer be forgotten, and their record is
sufficient to rnake every Canadian proud of
such soldiers. \Ve cannot do betler than
extract the few words relating t0 their
prowess froni The \Volunteer Gazette of that
date, which are as followvs:

',''lie inteilig liasî baeti) aa:ike (wrt incidenat, of

Cila.diai i~.an.id uIl .itieilaîiau of Lord Wo ise y a

dt prizc dataii,-ii,ii. 'llie ouJca.ic f thie C.îa.îii.aii

oliichi t.) puti ir I»a1 ivii ilttfle. WC ait e ile :aw.ire

tuait the formaer art iîcked itrai, aiiî aîrt. pi. ke(ilIIi ot-er,
ini a w.iy wic, l tl midtac lci i. îm.iîi for tM. , icka

teali to 110 9 tO (Xitiial. (,r .ati otiter c. .I.'m . ci. ra.l-
iowritR for tIii. wc IItiIt -.ay Ila t- lia- I. e ldilkii'ua Iliii

-t i.omly o)f a>idir .- tue C.atiaiati .\itillit- yin(ti whla iaaî

jat i rf loita~ae. N..i.oîy, %thi la k, %ia.> '.atw

tlim'c eattiiaie giata' jerfiraii tuie -durat foi-tueG<;>,

erttor.eiie ul ) l l ever foi gel dIl '.iglai. lhIan iiî.îrc

pasî later iiitue dayiutfuli itaiopiy was equally good in a
differciit way. Thicy wil iiireu rat haonte laden withl thte

spols f iacr ece~ cmi.ain.Tley have rcecovered Lite
NMottreal clip, tiîcy laavc taken awv.y tue Londonderry cul)
frot the liest tcani ive couid turing agains. tue,,,, and they
have refused even to iet tiair owia (;osernora;enerai's cîap
for exellenice in repo'.itory %vork reinaint isvit. More.
over, the> have weon a lirst jarize for siieli liring and a certi-
ficate for the ordiaaary rcpo'.iîory conipetitioii, so that therc
%will lie rejoiciiag, ftiiiy jti*iu~d, in Canada.'

After reading ibis il is necessary that
this association should send another teain
tbis year t0 Shoeburyness, and 've are quite
sure tbat whaîever they do will be for the
giory and credît of this Doinimon.

We have reasons to believe that il bas
been detlnitely decided that Col. Aylmer 'vili
be appointed Adjutant-General in the place
of Col. Powell. H-e is generally consîdered
here the rîght man in the right place.

General Montgomery Moore leaves for
England in April, and wvill flot return before
the beginning of July.

There is some talk of Capt. Bate, of the
Guards, going te England to take the pro-
motion exarninations with the regulars. A
nuniber of other officiers are te be sent over
this year te take this course.

Major Sherwood, ofîthe 43rd, wvon the final
rink match, beating NIr. Haycock's team,
and was only beaten by Mr. Waldo after one
of the best gaines seen this 'vin 1er on the
Ridea~u rinks for the final singles.

Major Roy is looked upon favorably as the
successor of Col. Aylmer as D. A. G., Mili-
tary District NO. 4, when the latter succeeds
Col. Powell as Adjutant-General. He 'vill
be sent te England t0 take a course t0
qualify for the command.

The post of A. A. G. 'vas only a tempo.
rary one made inii 893- on account of Col.
l>owell's age, and 'vilI flot be fllled when a
new A.G. is appointed.

The G.F.G. miustered Monday night and
totalled, flot counting recruits, 156, a larger
muster than on any previous occasion. Col.
Hodgins 'vas in corninand. He put the
regiment through battalion movements and
manual and flring exercises. At the finish
Col. Hodg ins said a few 'vords, expressing bis
deliglit at seeing s0 mnany there, and hoped
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that the good feeling that has always existed
wvould continue. He also told them that he
expected thern to do a lot of bard wvork,
and ivarned thein agaînst any breach of dis-
cipline. After the regiment had been dis.
missed a nuinber of recruits wvere sworn in.

The P.L. Dragooti Guards and G.G.B.G.
will go to Perth May -24. The Dragoons
ride the fifty miles and return by train.

At present there are fourteen different
styles of overcoat used by N.C.O. and nmen
ini theCanadian Service. General Gascoigne
lias been looking int the mnatter, and bas
decided that only four styles are necessary-
two for mounted and twvo for dismounted
corps. Tbis means that new tenders will be
calleci for, and, necessarily, another deiay.

It is expected that when the estimates are
brotîglht down, provision will be muade for the
purchase of 40,000 Lee-Enfield rifles. For
garrîson derence the Iiiperial authorities
will, it is expected, supply 2!8 rifle guns,
charging Canada the bare costs of manu-
facturîng. Thiese guns will be allotted as
follows:. St. John's and Three Rivers, Que.,
2 eacb ; Quebec, 3 ; Toronto, 8; Mlontreal,
8 ; Hamilton, 5. These guns will be of
heavy calibre, and wvill be worked by bat-
teries of nmilitia. Instructors froin the Brit-
ish Royal Artillery will be sent out to drill
the men, whio will be recruited fromn the
vartous city field batteries. The field artil-
lery wvîll be supplied wvith nev breech-loading
guns of the saine type as those used by the
British artillery.

This is Mr. Dickey's official announce-
nient regarding the new rifle : A choice bas
been mnade by the Governiment, aCter obtain-
îng the opinion of experts on both sides of
the Atlantic. After mature consideration
the Government, having heard ail the opin-
ions given, came to the conclusion that they
would order the Lee-Enfield magazine rifle,
wbich is practically the saine as the Lee.
Metford, at present in the hands of the lIn.
perial troops, but with the Enfield barrel,
wvhich, with the improved groove, greatly
prolongs the life of the rifle. Tbis is the
newest pattern kinown, and is the one to be
given to the Imperial troops.

MNr. Davin bas been advocating in Parlia-
ment the dlaims of Maple Creek, Mloose Jawv
and other scouts, who prevented sympathizers
froin crossing the boundary line to join ini
the 1885 Rebellion. The Minister of Militia
will give those entitled to it land scrip.

The commandant and adjutant of the Bis.
Iey teani will be appointed. imînediately on
Mr. D)esjardins' rets.irn, from Winnipeg. As
yet, nothing %vhatever lias been done. Ac-
comimodation ha-, flot been engaged on the
steamier; in fact, the " twenty" have flot been
asked whether they can go. Nothing bias
yet been hieard of the application for a grant
to erect huts at flisley, 10 wvhich Sir Charles
promised to attend at once.

GOOD GROUND TO COM PLAIN.QUEI3EC, April 4.-The local corps
are at present putting in their annual
training, and the drill hall presents

a lively scene each evening. The 8th Rifles
were the flrst to commence, and are well
under way. The commanding officer, Lieut..
Col. Geo. Roit «bhite, inspected the bat-
talion Friday evening. Regimental orders
clearly point out that each member mtust put
in the required number of. drills, failing
which the full drill pay will be reduced in
proportion to the time lost. On evenirîg
parades, they mount a guard at 7.30 for in-
spection by the adjutant. The staff and
N.C.O.'s parade at 7.50, and the battalion
fails in at 8 sharp.

The Queen's Own Canadian Hussars are
at their dismounted training. Mr. A. F. Ash *
mead bas taken a commission in -B» troop.
It is expected that another two days' ride
will be taken this year. The benefit derived
from last year's outing was such as to render
every member who took part in the same
anxious to forru part of the party which it is
contemplated wvill go out this year. An out-
ing of this kind is more beneficial than the
instruction which is imatdin the drill
hall, and necessarily proves more interest-
ing to alI concerned. Capt. Turner wvil
doubless flnd bis efforts of the past year
fully appreciated, and every mrember of bis
îroop wbo can possibly get away will be
present.

Vet.-Surgeon P. H. Cuminins, of the
above corps, was buried with military bon.
ors on March 17. The deceased was con-
nected also witb the Royal Canadian Ar-
tillery. The firing party and band were
furnished by the R.C.A. The Q.O.C.H.
furnished a large detachrnent to represent
their corps. Among others present were:
Lieut.-Col. C E. Montizamb2rt, Capt. 0. C.
Pelletier, of the R. C. A.; Major T. S.
Hethrington, Capt. Clint, Surgeon ElIiott
and R. E. W. Turner, of the Q.O.C.H.;
Lieut.Col. Roy, 9th Batalion ; Capt. T. H.*
Argue, 8th Battalion, and Mr. O'Farrell, of
the 87th Battalion, and others. Tbe usual
salute was fired at Perreault's Hill.

The officers wbo have been attend îng the
class of instruction whicb was establish ed
here some three months ago are dissatis-
fied with the decision to give but second
class certihicates, and in view of the (act that
they were otherwise informed when the class
wvas first established, bave grounds upon
which to complain. It is unfortunate that it
wvas flot made known in the beginning that
they would not be eligible for a flrst-class
certificate. The I)epartment in establishing
schools at local stations should clearly pro-
mulgate their orders and flot allow the flrst
one organized to about comiplete its work
and then change the conditions under which
the officers were attending the same.

The 9th l3atalion, under the coininand of

Lieut.-Col. Roy, have just cominenced their
trainîing. Capt. Pennee, who was appoînted
cbief of police for this city, bas been per.
mitted t0 resign lis commission.

PA1RO L.

THE TROUBLE AT HALIFAX.

H ALIFAX, April 2.-On the 3rd ult.,
wvhen returning from, the funeral of
tbe late Gunner Morgan, No. -

compiny ist C.A., two ser&eants, one bom-
bardier and two gunners fel out of the ranks
aI different points of the route, unknown to
and wîîhouî permission of the officiers in
cbarge of the party. On return la the drill
shed their absence was discovered, and they
were repDrted by the officer in charge, and
on the 9th uIt. wvere brougbt before the ottficer
commanding the corps 10 answer to the
charge. They admitted the charge and
pleaded as an excuse tbe length of the
march, and the parade being a volunteer
one tbey thought they were aI liberty ta faIt
out when close 10 their homes, thus saving
theruselves a further wvalk 10 the drill shed
and back. The C. O. expressed bis regrets
that nmen of bis corps should for one moment
forge their duties as soldiers, but discipline
must be maintained. To avoid further
trouble the two sergeants asked, and wvere
granted, permi'ssion 10 apply through their
C.O. to Headquarters for permission ta
revert 10 the rank and pay of gunners. The
bombardier forfeited bis stripe, and the two
gunners were awarded mînor punîshments.
They aIl feel their position keenly, and it is
ta be hoped that Ibis will be a warning to
the militia force of ibis city.

On the 121h uit. tbe officers and N.C.Os
NO. 4 company C.A. held a meeting to
arrange niatters for the coming drill season.
At the termination of the meeting they
repaired to the Pictou House, where Mayor
Stewart regaled thern, ta an oyster supper,
cigars, etc. After a very pleasant evening
the company broke up with a firin deterniin.
ation ta eclipse in 1896 even the very suc-
cessful inspection of i895.

No. i company C. A. (Major Garrison's)
held their annual meeting on the foîlowing
evening, when some very practical work was
donc îowards having a successful drill
season.

The 63rd and 66th have coînmenced
recruit drill, which is, as usual, aîîended by
the youngsters seeking nîiilitary glory.

The ist C.A. commenced on the 16-h uIt.
by putting the N.C.O.>s of the corps througli
a course of squad drill, rifle exercise and
company drill. Ibis wvill gîve the N.C.O.'s
confidence in theinselves later on when tbey
find themselves in charge of a squad on
parade. Tbe adjutant, assisted by the ser-
geant.major, are the instructors. The
artiîlery are also 10 be seen at 4o.pr. R. B.L.
and gyn drill. Tbe gun and gyn were
kîndly loaned tbem bv the Royal Artillery.

TheO.C. 66tb P.L.F. bas imported 700(0
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the new regulation forage caps, as worn by
ilie in-perial infantry, for the use of his corps.
They are of the latest pattern, and look
serviceable and natty. What about the Gov-
rrnment replacing tht present unsightly red-
banded article worn by our infantry by get-
-Lng a supply of the new pattern. Tbey are
niodel forage caps for this country, as one
iiioment of time converts themn into either a
n1ght-cap for camp use, or a winter cap for
,;cvere weather. The price is about the same
a~s the red-banded article.

X7our suggestions for overcoining the diffi-
culties in connection with the " Growing
Grey in the Service" trouble are good ones,

.1ind in my opinion must sooner or later be

.dopted. Why cannot the powers that be
,eward a commanding officer's past services
1)y giving him a step in rank on retirement,
and eîther adopt your plan and make him a
brigadier or honorary colonel of bis corps ?
ht i the least that should be done for those
officers wbo have by their exertions, influence
(%vithout the latter he's not in it), tirne
and money maintaineci their corps for a
ntumber of years. 1 arn sure the staff officers
would flot object ta see an efficient lieuten-
ant-colonel promoted above hitn in our
Nlilitia Lis,; and, by the wvay, why flot make
the A. A. General and Inspectors of Artillerv,
as weli as the 1). Q. M. G. and ail the D).
A G.'s, full colonels. There's the wvhole
dîifficulty rtmovtd by ont stroke of the
Nlinisttr's pen, backed up, of course, with
%vhat I arn sure would be the willing sanc-
tion of Parliament. 1 suppose it is unneces-
sary to inforrn my readers that 1 arn not a
commanding officer, nor amn 1 an officer ait
all-just ont in tht ranks wvho is anxious ta
set tht Canadian militia raised ta tht high-
est standard of efficitncy.

Capt. J. C. Thorp, Royal Artillery, bas
been appointtd a second-class inspector of
%varlikt stores at Halifax, N.S., and will be
held in readineýs ta embark so as ta reach
Halifax about tht ist May next.

Lieut.-Col. A. W. Collard, who bas been
selected to succeed Lieut -Col. T. 1P. Shan-
non, as Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General
at. Halifax, formtrly conmandtd tht Arrny
Sei-vice Corps ait Woolwich.

Six 6-inch qu*ck-firing guns are now en
rouite frorn Halifax to Victoria to be mount-
ed on ont of tht forts at Esqurnait, wvhich
is i iearly completed.

(;tneral Sir John Ross, -G.C.B., forînerly
commander of Her Nlajesty's forces here,

%%ili be placed on tht retired list on the îSîh
of tht present mionth, for age disqualifica-
t101).

G RAV ELCI US I 1ER.

A WORD 0F PRAISE FOR THE
GAZETTE.

Q T. JOHN, April 2 -Tht appearance of
3 TuE C,\NAIDî.\N MIII.% GAETE

in ats new dress and under new manage-
,;lent has been favorably cornrented on by

the militia of tht city, but what delights us
the mort is tht flrm and independent stand
taken by that paper in tht interests of the
force, without respect to politics or any
other matter, which, in tht past, bas been
allowed to overshadow the wants and clainis
of the militia. Go on in the good work ;
show up tht weak points; lay bare old sorts;
expose tht needs of Çanada's citizen sol-
diers ; send a marked copy of tht paper to
tht General and every member of tht Gov-
erniment.

Perhaps we have sonme cause of complai nt
in this ancient city of St. John, tht wînter
port of Canada-for this winter anvway.
We bave no drill here in tht winter months.
Why ? Because tht drill shed, besides
being miles away frorn tht residences of
most militiamen, bas no means of btîng
heated and no gas, because tht pipes are
frozen nearly every winter. Why, even in
tht summer there is no light in tht upper
rooms, because an expenditure of about $2o
is necessary for repaîrs, wvhich amount tht
Department at Ottawa lias been consider-
ing about two years. This is encauraging
tht nilitia.

WTt would like ta hear sornething vtry
soon about that missing four days' drill pay
withheld last year. Drill will soon be started,
but if tht Government paid tht n.en for only
eight days last year, what guarantet have
we that they will grant twelve days, or any
pay, thîs year ? Tht amnount was promised
last season by inembers of tht Government
on a suppltrnentary or special vote, and such
promises, conveyed by commanding officers
to their men, give the latter mnuch cause for
grumbling if not fulfllled.

Annual meetings as follows have been held
during tht past week. First, the 62nd St. John
Fusiliers. when tht following committees
wvere elected:

Band-Lieuts. Dunning and McMichael
and 2nd Lieut WV. C. Rankine.

Bug~le Band-Major Sturdee and Lieuts.
Kaye and Sharpe.

Finance and Regi mental- MIajor Magee,
Assistant Surgeon MacLaren and Lieut.
Miles.

Mess and Rooms-Major Maget, Capt.
Churchill, Lieuts. Sharpe and Miles.

Major Edwards, who bas heen president
of the Band Cornmittet for a numiber of
years, declined re.election, whtreupon a vote
of thanks for bis long and efficient services
wvas tendered him, and conveyed by Lieut.-
Col. Tiicker. Ail comniittee reports 'vert
satisfactory, and, as usual, tht officers' drill
pay voted to tht regimiental fund. Afier
some discussion on tht affairs of the corps
tht meeting terminated.

A few days latter the annual meeting of
tht officers of tht 3rd New Brunswick Regi-
ment Canadian Artillery ivas held at the

resîdence of Major Jones, Lieut. -Col. Arrn-
strong presiding, nearly aIl tht officers being
present. Tht accounts of tht Regimental
and Band Commîttees were submitted,show-
ing a balance on hand for bath services.

Tht following officers wvere elected ta tht
two comrnittees :

Regirnental Committee.-.Surgeon Daniel,
Major Jones and Capt. Baxter.

Band Comrnittet---Capt. Crawford, Capt.
Temple and Lieut. Foster.

Capt. l3axter laid on the table a history
of tht corps, on which he had expendied
much time during tht past five years. This
hîstory, both for its literary excellence and
for its mechanical completeness, elicited ex-
pressions of tht greatest satisfaction from aIl
present, and the follaoving resolution wvas
adopted by a unanimous vote :

Resolved, that tht warmest thanks of the
officers of the corps be tendtred to Capt. J.
B. M. Baxter for tht compilation of the His-
torîcal. Records of tht Newv Brunswick Cana-
dian Artillery, his efforts having resulted in
tht production of a work of value ta the
corps itself as well as of local historic im-
portance.

lit w-as unanimotusly dec ided that the book
should not be sold, but distributed only ac-
cording ta tht wishes of tht corps.

It was also decided that although tht
book was copyrighted by tht corps, its
author should have ail tht rights of tht
copyright holder.

A regimental dit wvas ordered and device
for ribbon. A number of books were or-
dered to be added ta tht regimental library.

Tht officers as usual voted their drill pay
ta regîmental purposes.

Your Hamnilton correspondent makes a
strong point regarding accoutrements : What
is tht use of arrnîng aur nien wvith new rifles
while they have no means of carrying arn-
mnunition ? Gîve us new equipment by ail
means, but let tht belts be brown leather.
These art more easily kept clean, and save
ail tht trouble and money over pipe dlay.
What a boon brown gloves are ta officers,
and how odd they looked at flrst, but noiv
we are ail used ta them, and s0 wvt would
soon be ta brown accoutrements.

1 notice that Montreal and Kingston have
branch infantry schools, and ont of thiese
froin the School at Fredericton wvoulcl do
mnuch good in St. John, flot anly for new
officers, but for aId ones wvho wish ta brush
uip, and wosîld give non. coms. a chance also
ta take a course. lt is hoped this can be
arranged ntxt winter.

Wbat about tht Long Service medal?
Why can't we get it? 'lhti remarks of you rMontreal correspondent on this head are ta
tht point. Wake tip tht powers that be,
Mr. GAZETTE.x Tiio,-As\, ATKINS.
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MILITARY SCHOOL BEGINS
WORK.

K INGSTON, April 4. -The special
course ofmnilitary instruction bas been
commenced. The class meets in the

14th Batt. Armory, in the Artillery Park
Barracks. It was expected tbat an officer,
and two non-coms. from the Toronto com-
pany of the R. R. C. I., would bc sent to act
as instructors, but, the attendance at the
course having proved much smaller than
wvas anticipated, one non-commissioned
officer only-Sergt. Campbel!-has been
attacbed. Most of the officers of the I4tb
Batt. are attending the course, whicb was in-
tended for officers only. Permission bas been
obtained, however, for non-coms. and men
of the local corps 10 attend. Only the
officers attending will be permitted to write
for certificates of qualification. Lieut.- Cil.
Cotton, D. A. G., is commandant of the
school, and is a very popular officer. His
lectures to the class are models in accuracy,
scope, conciseness, and clearness of detail,
and they cannot (ail ta prove of great value
to those for whose instruction they are de-
livered. Lieut. E. Sears, of the 4th Hus.
sars, îs the onlv member of the class who is
not a member of the 141h Batt. lit is very
improbable that any of the officers of tbe

471h Batt. wvll be able to attend the course.

Dr. C. L. Curtis, of this city, has been
gazetted surgeon 10 thF 47th Batt. Lieut.-
Col. Hunter and the officers and men of the
47tb justly congratulate themselves on their
good fortune in getting Dr. Curtis. He bas
had a valuable experience, baving served
throughout the war of 1861-4 in the United
States, as surgeon to a Nortbern regiment.
He is a genial, wbole-souled. gentleman, one
of Kingston's most successful medical prac-
titioners, and his popularity is attested by
bis election for several years past as an
alderman. He is the favorite candidate for
the mayoralty of thc city foi- 1897.

Dr. D.,Cunningbam bas been appointed
surgeon ta the Kingston Field Battery, vice
Saunders deceased. Dr. Cunningham cornes
of a miilitary family, and will, beyond a
doubt, be a valuable acquisition to the bat-
tery.

Sergt.-b Major Morgan, R. M. C., retires
t'ram the 141h Batt. this year, and the
vacancy ivilI be filled by the promotion of
Sergt. John Cannon, of NO. 3 company, upon
bis obtaining the requisite qualification.

The duties of instructor, wvhich formerly
were performed by Sergt.- Major Morgan,
are this year ta be performed by J. D)avis,
a newv-comer in taie regiment. He bas had
considerable experience, il is said, in the
United States army, and was some years
ago a member of the 14th.

Considerable dissatisfaction exists on the
parts of rion-coms who bave been discbarged
from the 141h in tbe re-organization of
the corps. The complairat is made that ser-

geants holding certificates of qualification
fromn tbe schools of instruction bave been
discbargcd and their places fille~i with men
wbo do not possess the necessary qualifica-
tion. " Tbey bave no power to discharge
me without first îrying me by court-martial,
and I have nol given any cause for such
action. How, then, my discharge can be
given me 1 cannot understand," remarked
an ex-color-sergeant, in speakîng ai tbe affair.
" Yet, 1 arn discbarged withaut a trial, no
cbarge of crime being laid against me and
no reason being given for dealing ouI such
treatment ta me. And my place is italien
bv a non-qualified man, wbo has not had
one quarter of my term of service."~

No preparations are being made here for
the usual celebration of the Queen's Birth-
day, by the military, and no invitation bas
yeî been given to any outside corps to visit
tbe ciîy on that day.

AId. Drennan, major of the Kingston Field
Battery, gave notice at the City Council
meeting, on Monday night last, that in the
event of tbe annual camp of instruction be-
îng located here this year, he will move 10
bave one of the fire department's engines
used to ptimp water to supply the camp.
Agreeable ta Major Drennan's request a
deputation from the Council, that will shortly
visit Ottawa on other business, will interview
the Minister of Militia ta locate tbe annual
camp for this military district at Kingston
Ibis season.

The rumor tbat a movement was being
made 10 convert the 141h Batt., P. W. 0. R.,
into a battalion of garrison artillerv, proved
groundless. Some years ago such a proposaI
was made, and the Militia I)epartment was
called upon to assist. The demands of those
responsible for the origin of the scheme were
îoo beavy for tbe Deparîment 10 grant, bow-
ever, and as there was no disposition on the
part of the advocates of the proposed change
10 assume the expense themselves, the scheme
(ehl through.

The promise bas been given that, pro-
vided the City Council will place one of the
engines of tbe fire department on Barrie-
field Common, 10 provîde an adequate sup-
ply of water, the brigade camp will be
locaîed bere this season.

Lieut.-Col. Cotton, D.A.G., M.D. NO. 3,
Capt. Ogilvie, " A" Battery, and Staff- Sergt.
Long, "A"» Battery, have been ordered ta
England for six months for instructional pur-
poses. Capt. Ogilvie and Staif-Sergt. Long
sail on the i8tb inst.

DOINGS IN THE QUEE

VEDETTE.

N CITY.

T ORONTO, April 3-The spring drillis about ta commence, and while it is
a little early ta prophesy, certain signs

point 10 a successful season. 0f course,
the treatment of the militia as a whole, as
displayed last season, is bound ta bave a
dampening effect on one's enthusiasm, but

even with thîs handicap the officers of the
various regimenîs feel that matters have
reacbed Ibeir worst. and that for the future
better treatment ýnd better appreciation of
the milîtia are amnong the good things that
are in store.

The drill season for 1896 was tbis year
opened by the Grenadiers, who paraded 425

strong for commanding officer's inspection
on Thursday evening, the 26th March.

It is unusual for the Grens. ta start the
season, the general rule being elther the
Q.O.R. or Highlanders. The latter com-
menced on the 271h Marcb, but the foviner
did not start until Wednesday evening, ist
April.

Capt. Stimson gave a dinner at Scholes'
to the non-coms. and men of bis company
on Wednesday evening, 251h uit. [t went
off very successfully.

A unique and interesting concert, gotten
up by the Grenadiers, is promnised for the

9 th April. It embraces a band concert,
musical ride by ladies and gentlemen on
wbeels, bicycle drill by the Grenadiers'
Cyclîst Corps, which will make ils flrst ap-
pearance on ibis occasion, lent pegging,
etc., on bicycles.

The flrst of a series of sweepstake matches
was given by the Queen's Own Revolver
Association on Frîday, 201h Marcb. Obtain-
ing permission, they have fitted up ane of
the shooting galleries in the Armory and
bave a first-class 2 5-yard range. The
matches proved most successful and the en-
tries exceeded the anticipations of the cam-
milICe. The first pi ize was won by Lieut.
J. B. Miller, Q. 0. R.; 2nd by Lieut. A. D.
Crooks, Q. 0. R., and the third by Sergt. G.
Bailey, Q. 0. R. At the request of several
of the competitors these matches wîll be
held oltener in the near future, and quite a
number have signified their intention to join.
The abject of the association is the cultiva-
lion and encouragement of revolver shooting,
especially among officers and non-coms. I
is surprising, fromr actual tests, ta sec how
very few officers one cana find around the
différent regiments who can make anything
like a score at 25 yards distance, and it bas
often been suggested that they should be
required 10 put in a return similar ta that re-
quired from the non- coms. and men, using
the revolver instead of the rifle.

Arrangements are fully completed, il is,

said, for supplying tbe white tunics 10 îbù

48th Hlighlanders ; in fact, they are nowi:
the Custom House. They expect ta wea-
tbem the first lime the regiment parades
kilts this spring.

Sergt.-Instr. Hollînger was the recipier,
of a piece of plate, given by the members (
the Non Coin. Class of the Highlander:
wbo have been profiting by bis instructie.
for same months past.

The committee of tbe City Counicil ha-
decided to recommend the closing of C
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.'oode street, which lies immediately south

..f the Armory. This is meeting with slight
ýipposîtion, but, as it is of such a trivial
na,,ture, no fear is entertained as to the out-
-,)Me. One great argument adduced was
* ;ie closing up of what could be made into a
ieathing spot for so many citizens, but, as
.,e deputation pointed out that owing to tbe
'-ound being gravelled not much use could

emade of it for a park, this objection
opped. It seems absurd to thînk that,
ath a street specially opened on the north

* fthe Armory and the broad Queen-street
avenue running frorn College to Queen, any
ialk of breatbing spots sbould enter into
,he discussion. Attempts are now being
-iiade to get the Benchers of the Law So-
ctety to open the grounds ol Osgoode Hall
(luring the day-time, and, if successful,
amnple recompense will be donc to those de-
barred from breathing the air around the
southern part of the Armory.

A military tournament to be held in tbe
Armory early in June is the event second in
importance only to the Horse Show. Entry
blanks and advance programmes will be
issued very shortly.

If proficiency on bowling alîcys makes a
good soldier, one could understand the
apathy of the Government in flot completing
the Morris tube galleries. Nothing bas yet
been done, and, despite the facilities afford-
cd by their new quarters, the volunteers are
Just as deficient in what is admitted to be a
great help and guide to rifle sbooting as they
were when they weie domiciled in the old
barn on West Market street.

QUEEN'S OWN TROUBLE.

Judging from, the number of startling re-
ports one hears, or bas heard, these last few
itonths, a spirit of unrest seems to pervade
the atmosphere of several of our military
centres.

Halifax, Montreal, St. John's, London
and Toronto have ahl contributed towards
the very interesting articles in the differ.
ent newspapers, although it seems that
even in this the Quten's; Own receive the
lion's share of the interest manifested or of
the press notices. It has been rumored for
somne time past that the apparently existing
spirit of barmony in the Q O.R. was built on
a shaky foundation, and the surprise is that
the developments of the past few days did
flot become public property any tirne during
the past eighteen months.

rhat they have been withheld se long is
eliirely owing to the loyalty of the m-ijority
of the officers of the regiment, who have wil-
liogly increased their obligations in their at-
V iliot to better the administration and keep
ilie internai bistory of the regiment from be-

comiing public propertv.

Despite ail their efforts, and owing to cir-
clîrfi'stances wholly beyond their power to
cl'.troî, matters relating to the affairs of the

regiment leaked out and became, through
the daily papers, public propert.

The increasing friction between Lieut.-
Col. Hamilton and bis officers culminated
in the latter writing to Headquarters, and,
as it has been saîd, asking for an investiga-
tion into regimental aifairs and stating that
several of bis chief oficers were conspiring
to have hini removed. Be this as it may, on
the 20th ult. a letter was received by Col.
Hamilton, from the Militia Department,
containing a request for bis resignation.

The latest information obtainable at time
of writing is that Col. Hamilton has refused
to accede to tbe request for bis resignation
and states that be will tbrow the onus of bis
dismissal on tbe Department. He states as
bis reason for tbis action that he bas asked
for an investigation, and thinks, in justice to
biniseif, that such an investigation should
be granted.

Several articles have appeared in tbe daily
papers, ail of whicb strive to make the point
that the whole matter is caused by those
who desire promotion and wbo are dissatis-
fied at the commanding officer bo!ding bis
position so long. Tbe great similarîty be-
tween several of these accounts furnishes
strong suspicion that they have been loaded
by one and the same party in an abortive
attempt to either mould public opinion or at
least try to assure the powers that be that
such is the real and true reason for the
existence of tbe prescrit state of aifairs.
Some think that the matter may be reopened
and a formaI investigation held, and it is
freely stated that, sbould such prove to be
the case, the range of such investigation
should embrace ail matters; witbin tbe regi-
ment.

It is to be regretted that tbe affairs of
this gallant corps could flot be straightened
out with considerably less gratuitous adver-
tising, as the consensus of opinion is directly
favorable to the regiment. 0f course, so
much publicity is deplorable, but those who
know best the spirit of those comprising
the Q.O.R. are tlrm in their belief that
the old corps will in no wise
suifer from, the operation it

is now undergoing. I

WIND UP 0F SOCIAL
EVENINGS.

MONTREAL, April 4-MTh at the hard work
of the drill season

has commenced mnay be sten
from the fact that the manv
enjoyable socials of the dif-
ferent corps have come to
an end. Events of this kind,
whether once a fortnight or
once a month, tend in a
great measure towards the
keeping of a corps together

with a solidity that cannot be surpassedi.
When the drill season closes, unless
there is sometbing of this kind, the men
return in to the spring drill with a tardi-
ness that ks in a great measure done away
with by these events. They have a great
cementing force, and not only do tbey
pass a joyous evening, but they also bring
the men together where they meet and
make better acquaintance. They are also
the means of keeping the corps compact, for
unless something of this kind is entered into,
the men soon lose ail heart in the work.
There ks nothinglike asocial evening tobrace
themn up for the drill seasons. It would be
well if several of the other corps, who at the
end of the drill season go to sleep like the
bear, and when spring cornes, waken up
with a dim knowledge of the events that
have taken place in the military circle during
their "sleep,» would remember this and
act on it. Let the officers take a hand
in such matters; and keep their men always
alive to the changes and niilitary news of
the day by having a social now and again
through the winter.

The Field Battery had their last social
for the season the other night. They have
been holding tbemn fortnightly during the
'vinter, and they have been marked witb
success aIl through. One had orily to look
at the free and easy manner of the men to
show that they were ahl acquainted and at
home with one another. A word of thanks
is due to Sergt. Porteous, Sergt. Pettigrew,
Gunrs. Wilkinson and Paton, wbo discharged
the duties of caterers to the utmost satisfac-
tion of the corps. About 30 couples tripped
the light fantastic on the closing night;
Capts. Costigan and Hooper and several
other officers enjoyed themselves with the
"boys. "

Considerable improvemnents have taken
place within the Iast few months in the
atmory of the Field Battery. Everything is
nicely arranged, and the laying out of the
accoutrement srnacks of regularism. Ar-
mory-Sergt. H;ggins, who has served in the
army at home, has that knack of keeping

TRUE WE~STERNN CCWRTESYV.

Br.ancio Peiu (tô faiir Pasýçcnger front the casO)- i say, M'Naui, d.) >oit îijmk à
would quit it if 1 was t, shoot.an Injun or two for it*:
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things Ilsniing,"1 so tbat it is a pleasure to
have a look around the quarters. This bears
out the fact that none but regulars should be
appointed ta look aiter the armories. The
difference is very easily observed, and, in
cases where they are kept by a civilian, no
matter how good a man he is, they lack that
49something " which is so apparent where a
regular has the looking after.

If any members of the old engineer corps
happened to enter their late quarters they
would be apt to look and wonder if they had
struck the old place. The transformation
bas taken place through the quartiers being
now occupied by "lA" troop, of D. C.R. C.
Hussars. Everything here is brîght and
shining, and although the accoutrements bear
the appearance of having been in use in the
dim past, yet one cannat help admiring the
polish on those relics of ancient days sup-
plied by sa"I kind a Government.Y The troop,
however, are looking forward with great
eagerness to the new accoutrements that
"lare now under way.> The new command-
er, Lieut. Whitley, is a most enthusiastic
officer, and he should make this troap second
to none in Canada.

A matter that is commencing to make
"Tommy Atkins"' tongue swing is the

want of a gymnasiuîn. Various ideas are
talked over anent thîs sublect, but the mast
popular one seems to be that so ably put
forward by Major Lydon: ta have the gallery
at the end of the drill hall levelled off so that
the proper appliances for such an institution
could be fixed. To do this would incon-
venience no one. Certainly it would be the
means of doing away with the sight-seers'
accommodation, but it is claimed that there
is plenty of room for them on the side gal-
laries. It is to be hoped that the powers
that be will take the mnatter up, for it
is really a desirable movement and should
be encouraged on alI sides. A course
of gymnasîum training is a great benefit
ta those who follow a sedentary lufe, as
without some such course they cannot be ex-
pected to bear up under any great strain
sbould they be called upon to do so. The
volunteers in the Old Country are far ahead
of Canadians in this respect, and they gain-
ed their point by not a littie " kicking " until
their wants were granted. Why then, should
flot the various corps commence to kick toa,
and see that their request be granted il The
only corps who appear ta have taken this
matter into their own hands are the Hussars.
Although the space at their command is
Iirnited, yet good work is being donc in this
line in their armory.

The Royal Scots' first parade drew quite
a number of sight.seers to the armory. This
was no doubt due to the fact that the papers
bad been supplying the reading public with
items of the resignation of various cfficers.
No dîfference was observable. They mus-
tered strang fer a first night, and that rather
a dirty one, sa fair as the weather was con-

cerned. 0f the 252 wbich comprised the
establishment 165 paraded. They made a
good shàow and appear as if they were going
ta buckle down for a goad season 's work.
This wîhl be found ta be in some measure
due ta the healthy rivalry that exists for the
capturing of the liberai prizes offered. ta the
companies and sections by the officers. Col.
Strathy gives a cup for the mnost efficient
campanv in the battalion, and Majors Ib-
botson and Blaiklock put farwiard a chal-
lenge cup for the right and left haîf respec-
tîvely. A prize of $2o ta the first best
section and $îo ta the second best section
in the regîment wvill be given. This will be
a great stimulus ta the mien, and shauld be
the means of drawing record parades.

The Royal Military College Club's first
local dinner, held in the offices of Victoria
Rifles Armary, was a decided success.

The Montreal Amalgamated Rifle Asso-
ciation held their meeting in the 6th Fusi-
liers' Armory last week. Col. Burland
accupied the chair. There was a good
attendance of members present. The report
as presented showed that the past year had
been anc af the most successful in the
annals af the association. The attendance
at the ranges had greatly increased, and it
was shown that the cost per mani durîng the
past five years had decreased almost ane
hall. The insufficient number of targets and
the smallness af the ranges came under dis-
cussion, and Lieut. -Cols. Starke, Burland,
and Hoad were appointed ta look inta the
question of better range accommodation.
The subject of the young shots alsa received
attention, and their interests will be better
laaked aiter than in the past. The financial
repart was considered satisfactary and pass-
ed. Lieut.-Col. Burland. was unanimously ap-
painted president ; Major Ibbotsan was also
unanimously appointed vice-president, and
Mr. Arthur Ware, sec.-treasurer. The fol-
lowing is a draft af the programme for the
coming sbooting seasan.

April 29 -Rantges.opeit......... Liett.-Col. BitttLattd

1 iay 2 -Roy.îi Scts-, cla,-. Ji nîr .iIiî C>1 t
MabI;y y-Victoria Rilies, cIass Iiirig .. Litti-Cil. Sun -ke
NI av 16 - it Ilejaîu MIatch........lt.Ci Massuy
May -.,3-61i Fusiiers, cia- tiing . .. iuct. *Coi. iriaicl
Mlay 3 9-2itdl-gcu- ?INatch,...Mj lî,i

J u rd Leaiztic Mibatch..... ai -l ock
j une ->O Ro yal Scot-.,, ainlbua i îatcie-,. Niaj. i ydi i

Ittiy 1 - Oeil ..... ............... Liell-cuii. Ilunul
lil t i - -IlP. 'W . R., ciass- Iirii .. .. tui Atii. Coi. i b1tt.iir

i tii>' il t V tciria Rifle-.. a Il It i
titiate'.......... .... ..... Major Pîi-iea

Jl ni8 t212id Regt. C. A\., alitna
inatcic--.............. Ceio(l.-

.1tily 2.5 2'it( Ret-g. C. A. - cia.- tiriitg-L.C.pt Collijît
Atit-. i 1). WV.R. ninituitu-...Cui.Pr -n.

Aîî,.. Il Opeiî............. ..... ... ait, l'ope
Abl" t rn Irtk, ia i iiU lies- Catit. Nitiiicil

Atiig. 2 u Ope cci. .................. '-u'>ti>iii-

Aitg ) .'Oin............... ...... p. Wywlet
Sept. >-(pt........... .........Cajît. iiîd-sn
Sept. 12 ' aîi t iali»n:ttqire- ... i Att -U '.ircen.t

seplt. 1 icîireu P~ ile Ass-ociiont.
.nîîi.it îîî:tele-.--------\ajor ho'u

The conimanding officers held a nmetting
last week, at which the dates for annual

inspection were decided as fahlows : Vic-
toria Rifles, 3ath May ; 6th Fusiliers, I3th
June ; Prince aif Wales', 2oth June ; 5th
Royal Scots, 27th June.

The Victoria Rifles Association held their
annual meeting in the Armory the ather
night. The vice-president, Capt. Meakîns,
presided. A small balance an the right side
was shown in the financial report. The re-
port ai the successes ai the members was
higbly satisfactary. The two teamsentered in
the Rifle League had the honor ai bringing
ta Montreal the first League (..up ever won
by a Montreal battalion. Pte. Binmore,
at the Cote St. Luc ranges, holds the record
for that range by a score ai 99 out afi o5.
The Association and the Sims Cups, the
Corporation ai Mont real J ubîlee Traphy and
$250 were won by their team. The Walktr
Cup and $325 was won between 20 mnembers
who attendcd the D. R. A. at Ottawa.
Special interest was manifested in the win-
ning ai the Gzowski Cup by the yaung ýhots
ai the association for the first tîme, and also
in Capt. Pope standing 171h in the Bisley
team for 1896. The elected afficers for the
year are :Hon. president, Lieut. -Cal.
Starke; hon. patrons, Lieut.-Cols. McDau-
gaîl, Crawford, Whitehead, Davidson and
Henshaw ; presîdent, Major Busteed ; vice-
president, Capt. Meakins ; hon. sec.-treas.,
Pte. Wm. Milis; assistant sec.-treas., Sergt.
McLennan. Commîttee-Capt. Pope, No. z
Ca.;- Sergt.-Major Gorman, No. z Ce.; Sergt.
Binmore, No. ý3 Co.; Capt. Rodden, No. 4
Ca.; Sergf. Bailey, No. 5 Ca., and Sergt.
McGill, No. 6 Ca. Team captains-Capt.
Pope, îst teani; Pte. Mîhîs, 2nd team. Dele-
gates ta the M.A. R.A -Lieut.-Col. Starke,
Major Busteed, Capt. Pope, Sergt. Binmore,
Pte. Mîlis, Pte. Matthews. Delegates ta D.
R.A. and P.Q.R.A., Lieut. -Col. Starke and
Capt. Pope. Executive officer, Lieut.-CoI.
Starke. Auditor, Pte. Binmore.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ONDON, ENG., March i8.-Another
donation has been added Ia the Na-
tional Rifle Association prize-lîst for

Colonial and Indian volunteers at the Bisley
meetings. The Court af Comnion Council
bas placed at tbeir disposai the sum ai lois
guineas for prizes ta be called "lCorpora-
tion ai the City af London Prizes."

Previous ta ber departure for the continî-
ent Her MIajesty presented the Sîlver Chal-
lenge Tropby ta a deputation ai the îst Bat
talion Munster Fusiliers at Windsor Castle.
The trophy was won irom the Lincoltishiri
Reg iment witb a score of 96.5 points out ai.
possible ai io5.

The \VarAuthorities have came ta the con
clusion that the present boots as supplied t
the înfantry were unsatisiactory, and ai,
testing several patterns now before them.

The question whether a medical officer,
he happened ta be senior in rank, had th
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power tu report, or place undc-r art-est for
misconduct, any breach of discipline, was
discussed in the House of Commons. From
a clause in the Army Act it appears that an
officer, no matter in what branch of the
Service, is bound to exercise bis authority.

The officers in the army are flot a littie
disturbed over the fact that at presenit the
authorities bave under consideraiion minor
alterations in the uniform of the army. No
decisionlas yet been corneto. The officers
claim that they should, to a certain extent,
be taken into the confidence of the authori-
ties, or that a preliminary notice of change
of uniforni be given, so that regiments may
flot be put to the useless expense of securing
articles that may sbortly become abolished.
It would appear as if the officers were to be
recognized in this matter, for the Under
Secretary of State gave his assurance that
tbey would be taken into the confidence of
the War Office so as to prevent loss to in-
dividuals. This tact on the part of the War
Mînister shows good judgment in bis deal-
ings with the army. The command of
regiments is often denied officers for this
sanie qualification, and it is, therefore, grati-
fying to note that those in high authority set
a good example.

The proposed amendment to the Mîlitary
Lands Act of 1892 will be looked upon with
favor by the volunteer corps. It is propnsed
to give power to the Councîl of any county
or burgh to borrow money froni the Public
Works, said borrowers to erect or enlarge
any building for the use of volunteer corps.

The consideration of the Militia B3ill wîll
be wvatched with interest. 1It i proposed to
cal! upon the Privy Council to state the
number of mulitiamen to be drawn froni the
various counties in the United Kingdom.
General officers conmmanding the military
districts will be required to inform the Lord
Lieutenants whether there is any deficiency
ini the establishment. Should the requîred
numiber not corne forward voluntarily, the
Lord Lieutenant will have to acquaint the
l>rivy Counicil before ist September in each
year, wben he will be ordered to raise the
requisite number by ballot. No person wvill
be billoted for who is a peer of the realmi,
mnember of Parliament, member of any uni-
versity, clergyman, or who is engaged Jin a
regular calling, profession or eniployment.
The Act is designed to operate against
Ioafers and " tramps," and sbould it pass
into Iaw it will be interesting to watch howv
it will work with this class of the corn-
niunity.

A clause has been inserted in the Queen's
lRegulations and Orders for the Arnmy that
" officers above the rank of major who may
be elected members of the House of Coni-
mons will be placed on haîf pay.»

An increase Of 771 men to the army is
gained by the proposed changes of estab-
lishment. To each of the three infantry
battalions serving in Nova Scotia, Ber-

muda and the West Indies, the proposed
changes provide for the addition of 120
men, so that they may be brouglit Up to the
establishment of other home regiments serv -
îng in the colonies. An addition is also made
to the Royal Malta Artillery.

The manufacture of the magazine rifle is
proceeding very satisfactorily. By the end
of the year it is expected that the trade cornuÀ-
panties will have delivered 2oS,ooo of these
rifles for the army. The ordnance factories
Up to the end of March, 1895~, had supplied
307,ooo. The whole of the regular forces
at home and abroad having now been sup-
plied with the magazine rifles, and the ne-
cessary reserve being provided for, it bas
been decided to anm the volunteers with the
magazine rifle. The Martini-Henry rifles
wvhich have already been provided with the
.303 barrel will be used for reserve purposes.

Many of the old ranges are rendered un-
safe on account of the increased range of the
.303 rifle. For the acquisition of extended
ranges it is proposed to provide a fund by
the means of a loan to be asked for the
furtherance of Imperial defence.

That a good feeling exists between the re-
gular and volunteer officers is shown by the
fact that a inixed committee froni regular
and volunteer officers are nowv considerîng
the question of the transport of volunteers
and mobilization during war.

The bicycle corps in the various volunteer
regiments are taking a forward place. Col.
E. Eyre-Williams, who acted as umpire in
the night marcb of the Liverpool volunteers,
in bis report says : " With respect to the de-
livery of messages by cyclists, that as to
parade states, the duty was performed witb
celerity and accuracy, and secondly, for the
assembly of the commanding officers, that
the mesages were delivered and the instruc-
tions conveyed through them were correctly
carried into effect.

JulY 14 has been appointed as the openng
day of the Bisley meeting by the N ati onal
Rifle Association.

CHALLENGE PROM HONG KONG.

N EWWESMINSERB.C., AprilN -At the annual meeting of the
New Westminster Rifle Association,

a challenge froni the Hong Kong Battery,
for a rifle match, received through Major
Town!ey, wvas laid before the meeting and
accepted. Detaîls are not yet cornpleted,
but it is expecied that the event wîll take
place about the third week in this month.
Office bearers appointed for the year are:
President, hîs Honor Judge Bole, vice pre-
sidents, the officers of NO. 4 company Stli
R.C.A. ; sec-treasurer, Fi-. A. Wilson ; Exe-
cutive Cominitee, R. Wilson, G. Turnbull,'
S. A. Fletcher, J. Chamberlin, and J. W.
Buir.

THEIR USEFULNESS GONE.

I[S gratilying to notice howv the news-
papers aIl over the country are taking
their key froni THE M ILITARY GAZETTE,

and insisting on the necessary reformns in
the administration of military affairs. The
Quebec Telegraph had an editorial a few
days ago that wilI be read with pleasurt by
members of the force. We cannot agree
entirely with its views, though we reproduce.
[t is unfair to the prescrnt Minister and to
some of the officiaIs of the Department.
Hon. Mr. Desjardins bas been but a short
tume at the head of the Department. No
fault can be found with any of bis actions so
far. Hîs previous career as a polltician and
successful business man are ail we can
judge from, and if be adminîsters the af-
fairs of his Department as he bas carried
on bis own business he wil! have the support
of THE GAZETTE. There are some excel-
lent officiais now in the Department, but
the majority of them are flot only useless, but
stand in the way of progress. Many changes
must be made before the militia can be put
on a proper footing. The Telegraph says

Our cartridge factory, 1like everythîng
else connected with the entire machinery of
our military defence, is suffering frorn the
dry rot which pervades the whole Militia
Department at Ottawa. That Department,
froni the Minister downwards, is composed
of a lot of antiquated old fogies, who may
bave been good men enougli in their day,
but who bave served their time, and who
should be relegated as soon as possible in
the public interest to private lîfe. These
venerable fossîls, who have little or no prac-
tîcal knowledge of the requirements of
modern warfare, are as obstinate as mules,
and have become se wedded to their old,
obsclete, one-horse, red tape, easy-going
ways that they are net only a nuisance, gen-
erally speakîng, but a positive obstruction
to the proper march of the business of the
Department. They are, eut of touch alto-
gerber with the progress and spirit of the
age. They belong to the days of leather
stocks and flint muskets and, when they
are not engaged in drawing their fat salaries
and scheming te keep better and younger
men out of office or intriguing for promo-
tion and positions for their relations and
pets, tbey are devoting their powerful atten-
tion to economizing and cheesepairing at the
expense of the efficiency of the Service,
but neyer at their own, and generally to
seeking to impede every one else, who
desires to sec our milîtary service niove
ahead and flot remain eternally stuck
in the nîud. But the best of tbe expensive
joke upon tbe cotintry is that the intense
ignorance of these past numbers is palmed
off' upon it as experience, which it cannot
dreani of doing without and which it canner
pay too dearly for. They are, mereoiver, so
conservarîve of their old wavs and prejudices
and so consequential and fuil of the sense of
their own importance that the idea of reform
or despatch in any respect is utterly abhor-
rent te them and no man dame ro corne be-
tween the wind and their dignity. [n fact,
they have establîshed a regular sysrem of
officiai terrorism, wvhich prevents their sub-
ordinates from exposing the frightful delects
and shortcomings of their administration.
We had a glîmpse of tbk3 truth flot long

(Contintued on page 15)
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SHOULD BE SPANKED.

D\'ARCY MACMAHON i h ai'...)of a youth wîth a political " pull"
in fact, he cornes of a family that has

very successfully worked the Governnient
for appointrnents. His father, Hon.
justice MacMahon, wvas a lawver ini
Toronto and his friends induced the
Goverrnmeîît toi appoint himi over the
hieads of men of greater ability and with
better dlaims. This led Sir Frank Smith
to withdraw from the Governrnent at the
Limne.

I)'Arcy wvas a lieutenant in the ioth
Grenadiers and without a profession. A
situation bad to be founid for him. Sir
MN-ackenzie Bowell, then Minister of
Militia, appointed himi to the R.R.C.Il
He received notice of bis appointrnent
l)Cfore it was (Yazetted and at once began
to swagger as a lieutenant in the 'lreglars"
and refused to carry out somie regimental
orders. The officer commanding the
Grenîadiers was too good a soldier to be
trifled with anîd the matter wvas brought to
the attention of General H-erbert. The
latter ordered hirn to be placed under
arrest and he enjoyed his own comipany
in a room at Stanley Barracks for somne
days before the G.O.C. ordered hlmi to
maike a most abject apology anîd read himn
th e most severe reprimiand ever given an
otticer inî the rnilitia.

After some years of service lie wvas
,illowed to retire retaining rank. He had
little to do and soion got himself into
trouble. He wrote an article reflecting

most seriously on Lieut.-Col. Wilson,
R.C.A., Quebec, and sent it to Major
Manley for publication in The Toronto
Telegram. The latter acted most hoîior-
ably in the matter and immediately apolo.
gized and gave Col. WVilson the îîare of
their informant. Col. WVilson also had
other very strong evidence, including the
public typewriter ini the Chateau Fronte-
nac, Quebec, to whomn MacMahon had
given his scurrulous production to be
re-written. He entered an action for
$ 20,000 for damages to his reputation.
Finding himself corniered, lie admitted
that his staternents wvere totally false, and
apologized.

The Militia General Orders of twvo
weeks ago struck bis namie off the list of
the officers allowed to retain rank on
retirement. This shows that the new
General is not to be trifled with, and politi-
cal influence did not prevent hlmi doing
bis duty. If MacMahon's friends had
beeîî strong enough General Gascoigne
might bave bad biîn as an A. D.C. But
the General took the advice of Luis officers
instead and gave the appointment to a
young gentleman of more than average
ability and an excellent record.

THREE OR FIVE-YEAR TERMS.
WXe hear of trouble in another corps.

At the bottorn of it ail is again the ques-
tion of how long an officer may retain the
command of a regiment. The juniors
thinik lie may remain so long that their
chances of securing the command are re-
mote ; the C.O.'s tbemselves, having
taken so many years to arrive at thie bead
of their regirnent, feel, that they should be
I)erniittcd to enjoy the honors. For both
there is a good deal of syrnpathy.

Attention wvas drawn to this matter ini
our last issue, anîd several coîirmunica-
tions have heen received expressing hearty
al)proval of the suggestion that a C.O.
sbould not retain a command for
more than three or five years ; that lie
should then be given a brigade for another
five, and if he possessed the necessary
qualifications a division for a third ive.
One cornmaiîding ot'ficer writes that
if sucb a schemie were carried out lie
would go to England at bis own expense
for a year or more to qualify for the corn-
nîand of a division. An lR.MN.C. gradu-
ate, who had worked bis wvay up, would,
of course, possess the nccessar*y qualifica-
tions for divisional comnmand, and it
would not be necessary for hlmi to go
abroad.

THE COLLEGE QUESTION.

T HE report of the Board of Visitors
of the R. M. C. presented to Parlia-

nment is still unprinted. just before last
issue we traced it to Sir Charles Tupper.
Since then it bas been privately passed
round among privileged members with an
important page ruissing. This looks very
suspîcious.

Another report is in evidence, and is
easily obtainable. It is called a minority
report, and bias been prepared by Mr.
Sandford Fleming. He lets Major-Gen-
eral Carneron off very easily, and makes
a îîunber of suggestions that wvîll not re-
ceive the support of practical milîtary
men. It is generally believed that Mr.
Fleming's report was prepared at the re-
quest of the Govertiment to, counteract
the strong representations mnade by the
nîajority of the disgraceful condition of
affairs in the institutions.

It bias been several tirnes remarked re-
ceîîtly that there are no active friends of
the force ini the Tiberal ranks outside of
Mr. Mulock, and his other engagements
prevent hirn following up questions as
they should be. This college question
bas not been followed up in the House as
it should have been. Let Liberal officers
secure the nomination of men tbey know
wîll figlit for militia interests at ail times.

Returning to the College, TnE GAZE--T'r
is unformed oui excellent authority that,
owing to the laxity of discipline, drunken-
ness bas been prevalent to an alarming
extent during the last year or two. More
li(luor is drunk than ever before. T[bis
is given on the autlîority of a cadet now
in attendance and by an ex-cadet. There
can, therefore, be no doubt of it. We
are uîot j)reachi!g temiperance, but we do
preach the necessity of compulsory
mioderatioi in the case of boys whose
habits are just forming. Those in
authority wîll have mucli to auîswer for
if the future of the young men-brilliant
young menî they are too-is bliglîted be-
cause tlîey are allowed to run riot îiow.

POLITICALLY SELECTED CAMPS

T HE usual deputatiots ire beginîing
to wait on the Government to ask

that thie nîllitia camps be held near tlieir
tow n.

'[hese miunicipal moguls niake the loca-
tion anîd couiveniences of the camp a
secondary couisideration - if they are
tbought of at ail. Tbey do not therefore
go to the officer commanding the district,
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who is really the one who should decide
whiat will suit his plans best. They work
the D)ominion politicians throughi the
local heelers. T1hese mien do tiot talk of
the splendid camping and manoeuvring
ground the vacant lots next the town will
make. They say that it is only right that
sotte portion of the public moniey should
be spent in their town. It will make
frierîds for the party ini the next election,
besides " we have," as onie of themi once
said to an M. P., " to keep Jamie-- solid
ncxt electiot-." The camp goes there and
the commandant is instructed to award
the jamies the contract for sup)plies re-
gardless of the price.

A mienber of THE, GAXZ[ETTE staff Wl-ts

at one of these politically selected camps.
'l'lie medical authorities 0p1)osed the
location and the commandant said there
was not enough ground for inovements.
But the local politicians had the pull.
'lhere ivas no adequate supply of watcr
and holes were dug in the edge of the
swamp. Nearly every mari had diarrht(ea,
and after the camp there were three
deaths from typlroid.

And stl Sir Miackenzie Bowl says
î>olitics do not interfere ini any way in
mnilitary affaîrs.

Military mcn should be allowed full
attority to select the ground for the
camps and must not be interfered %vith l)y
the polîticians.

MUNICIPAL GRANTS TO THE
MILITIA.

Somce Ontario counities are doing grand
work for the force. They give a grant of
25C. per day to eachi olficer and man Ini
their local corps w~ho puts in bis annual
drill. We are not awarc that any county
iii the other provinces does as mnuch. Bc-
sicles thîs, these sanie counties uive annual
grains Of $50 to $200 for the purchase of
prizes for tic annual rifle matches. They
have also been known to purchase a sup-
ply of helmiets, or busbies, for the N.C.O.
and mien. It may be added that most of
these saie coulinUes give a sumn of mnoîcy
anrîually to tie P>rovincial Rifle Associa-
tion.

'l'le Counity Counicil of Ilaiton the
other day votcd z5c. per day to every
man who goes front that cou nty to drill
with the 2otli Lorne Rifles, One of the
best shooting battalions ini the counity,
but numerically weak.

\Ve should ail endeavor to interest the
people in our district in the force, so that

they will always be ready to encourage ît.

We hope the officers ini districts where
the Council or citizens give grains will at
once informi THE GAZETTE for p)ublica-
tion for the information of, and to spur on,
officers ini other parts.

A BLIND GOVERNMENT.AN agitation is going on at the prescrit'Atime iin Ottawa for the establish-
nment of a military school for oficers. It
is to be hoped that they wviIl be successful
in securing (rom tlîat Goverinment, froin
off wvhose body faIt the requisitions of the
militia force as the proverbial bullets
from off the crocodile's back.. As the con-
,,tant drop of wrrter wears away the rock,
it is to be hoped that the Government
will, before they flnd the rock going frorn
underneatlî tlîeir feet, do sonîething to-
ivards the furtherance of the militia force.

WVhen the war cloud wvas looming over
the Motiier Country our 'lpowcrs tlîat
bie"' expoutided at no littie lengthi on the
loyalty and divotion of the Canadians.
liow tliey wvould stand slîoulder to shoulder
to repel the one that wvould put a foot
forward in attack. l)id these exponents
for a moment look behind to sec wlîether
those who would have to do the
Ishoulder to shoulder " were properly

e(quipped for sucli an evenit ? If they did
their eyes mnust hiave been dined with
ali-niglit sittings and tlîeir meriiories a
l)lank to the warnirîgs that have beeri
poured ini on them, from those whIo are ini
p)osition to know " what is wlîat " ini the
force. \Vith accoutrements that are now
obsolete and would be scorned by the
dusky soldiers of the East, permanient
regiments otffcered by " pulls," dissention01
ini the ranks caused by tliese "pullis,"

equiprîlert alîîîost nit, and other ''wants,"

wvould make a sorry sight, even although
heaverî's fuît share of Ioyalty was served
out. Lt is a disgrace that sucli a state of
matters should exist iin free and loyal
Canada. Before having uttered sucli
highi souniding phrases it would have met
the wants of the people better if the
(Jovertnment had arisen and stood shoul-
der to slîoulder ini the inatter of rectifying,
and tried to put Uhe force on a better
footing.

As the militia force of Canada now
stands it cannot be said that, ini the event
of trouble arising, the various regimients
would bc fully officered. 'fli institution
of such schools as arc no« in operation
in Montreal are a great boori, for they niot

oîîly put life and mettle into the officers,
but tlîey also give themi a preparation for
the day ofr trouble. There is another
poinît that also deserves the closest atten-
tioni of the Govertîmerit. Ini the event of
the force beirîg called out to the front
new regiments would have to be formed
from amnrgst loyal citizens. Such being
the case, who wvould officer theii? They
could not go to the Mother Land for
officers, as in ail probability that sarne
Mother Land îvould require ail hier
Own men. WThy, then, does the
Governimeiit not irîstitute such an class
that the rank and file may be brought
up to such a state of proficiency that
the l>est mien would be drafted to the
commîiand of their own reginients or go to
officer any new fornîed corps. WVealtlî
anîd position do not alwvays niake the best
commander, and there are niany uion-
coins. anîd mnîc iii the milîtia of Canada
to-day who would give a good accounit of
themselves if opportunity offered.

Uîîlcss the Goveronient corne to the
assistance of the mîlîtia, and that soon,
they wvill find tint they liave neglected the
one thing needlul iin bearing out thieir
utterances ou tie devotioîî of Canada
to the Britishi Empire. They seemi to be
going oui thc old adage of nîaking the
force " niake the bricks without the
straw." Let the civilian, while lie does
not don the faciiigs, take a stand on
tis question at the electiorîs no tv near
at hand and get froni those who would sit
at tie Capital a pledge that they will do
their tmost to bring about a better state
of îîîatters ini the mîilitia force, anîd let the
force as one mni adjust its 'l foresight
anîd prepare to meet the delinquints ini
this matter %vitlî a good ,ail round fire.

THE ST. JOHN'S TROUBLE.

F OR somne time back a spirit of unrest
seis to have euîtercd irîto the nîîlitia

force of Canada. It is a deplorable state
of mnatters tlîat thîe meni who have sworn
alegance to Uhc country, and who, for the
love of soldering have gone tothe trouble of
taking a course at St. Johni's, should cause
such trouble in the Service. Whether
those in authority did the proper thing or~
niot. in sending the -ri to " shovel snow
is a question tint niust be put aside ini thie
prescrit instance :A soldier's duity is t()
obey, and if lie thinks lie lias beeri un-
fairly treated there are ways and means by
whiclî lie cari get redrcss other thau
n'.utiny. 'The fact, too, that the meni wcre
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led by non-coms gives it a more serious
aspect.

That the men really deserved punish-
ment is a point --Il agree iîpon, but the
miajor-general very properly took the sur.
rounidi ng circumistances i nto accounit and
reduced the non-corns to the ranks, while
to the 1)rivates a severe reprimand was
given instead of giving tlier 84 days im-
prisonment, as recommended by the court
martial. Lt is said that a new comimand-
ant is likely to be the outeome of this
trouble.

The men convicted are :Corporal Wl.
G. I)aniels, of the 43rd Ottawa and
Caneuton Rifles;- Corporal I)uquette and
Corporal L. E. J. I)ubeau, of the î7 tll
Battalion, Levis; Corporal W. Clark, of
the 5 th Royal Scots, Montreal ; I>rivate
J. Touchette, 65th Mount Royal Rifles,
MNontreal ; Private A. H. Simmnonds, 5 4 th
Battalion, Richmond.

'l'lie court wvas comiposed of Lieut.-Col.
)Vilson, R.C.A. ; Surgeon-Major (.amp)-
belli and Major Young, R.R.C.I.

SCARCITY 0F CLOTHING.I '' is said that even if the estimiates
were passed at once there is not

enoughi clothing in store, or under order,
to sup)ply the corps wlîo will go into camp
this year.

Otie manufacturer lias inforrned the
(G'overnmient tînt it wîll be utterly imipos-
sible for hirn to fili their orders for clotlî-
ing in time for the June camps, and it
would take ail sumimer to make ready for
September camps, if lie could hiave themi
ready leven then. T1here is just a possi-
l)ility, therefore, of somne reginments not
being able to go into camp at aIl, or, if
they do, it will be with a civilian coat and
mnilitary trousers or a red coat and civilian
trousers. MNosi corps are short on over-
coats, and it is said thcre are very few in
store or under order. MNany regimients
have tiot hiad a supply for years, and,
when preparations for the camps begin, it
will be imp)ossible to get them. It is
plecasant to look forward to the cool Sept-
unmber niglits under canvas wîthout great-
coats. IlVlat can we expect, however,
fromn a Governtiment or a 1arliamient coin-
posed of so miany ward politicians and
of"fice-seekers as we have now represent-
ing us at Ottawa il We miust send busi-
ness men and statesmen ini their place.
There are many good men in the rank and
Ille of both parties, but they are kept ini

the background by the ward-heelers.

Men are seeking election now flot to
serve their country but to get offices be-
fore their termi expires. A Conservative
member, who is thoroughly dissatisfied
with the wvay things are run, says that lie
knows Of 33 members of the present Par-
liamient who are endeavoring to get ap-
poîntmients.

If the miilitary men join the business
men, as they have done on one or two
occasions, we can force both p)arties to
nominate good men.

DISAGREEMENTS IN THE ROYAL
SCOTS.

M ATTERS are not running smioothly
ini the 5th Royal Scots, Montreal.

Troubles have been smouldeving for some
timie. Recent occurrences brought themn
to a climiax. To mnake things %vorse the
iiewspapers have published sonie very
unkind stories. 'l'le real cause of tlie
trouble seems to be a différence ot
opinion as to lhow the internai affairs of
a regimient should be conducted. Lieut.-
Col. Strathy believes tînt a C.O. should
deal with every question strictly ini the
wvay in wvhich the R. & 0. provide with-
out reference to his officers. Many of the
latter thînk that wvhile these niay apply
wvhen a regimient is actively cmployed and
in receipt of full pay and clothing fronm
the Government, they do not wlien oificers
not only contribute their pay but feces as
well to enable themi to successfully carry
on the affairs of the regirnent.

Recently Col. Strathy did not receive
certain rep)orts and retun) as proni)tly as
lie wistied. H-e wrote to several oifhcers
asking for thenm, and directly tlieir atten-
tion to the paragraphis ini the R. & 0.
whiclî provided a penalty for non-comi-
liance. Major Ibbotson, wlio felt that

such a notice %vas intended as a direct re-
lection on imiiself, resignied. Whlen this
becamie known, several officers who synm-
pathlzed with him sent iin their resigna-
tdon, together with the others who tioughit
the letters they received reflecteci on their
honor. r1he C. O. informed the latter
that hie hiad no intention of doing so, b)ut
lie wislied to carry out the regulations.
Hc called a meeting of the officers at the
ante-room last week for a friendly talk
and to ask those who wishied to resîgn
not to do soi. 'l'hie gathering failcd to
miend mnatters. 'l'lie efforts of somie
Scotch friends of the regîmielt were also
unsuccessful.

Tlherc secins to be no iinmediate pros-
pect of a seulement. The interests of the

regiment we fear will suffer, and at a time
when prospects are unusually bright.
There is some talk of an officiai enquiry.
Lt would be much better'ýfor allieif they
would agree to the appointmerit of, say,
three officers to consider the situation,
and, no matter what their suggestions
miay be, to carry them out conscientiously.
'Ihese officers should have a thorough
kiowvledge of how affairs of a city regi-
ment have been best conducted.

A CHANGE 0F FRONT.

N going over the old records of 1870
Irelatiing to Canadian defences, THE

GAxZETTE-î is struck by the différent spirit
then animîating the I m perial Governnîen t
to whlnt we know aniinates it nlow. 'he
withdrawal of British troops froni Canada,
for instance, wvas arranged without much
regard to Canadian feeling. 'lhle official
correspondence is civil, but not mnucli
more.

In April, i 869-three years after the
fîrst Fenian invasion and just a year be-
fore the second-we find Lord Granville,
Colonial Secretary ini Mr. Gladstone's
MNinistry, îvriting to the Governor-General,
aninouncing, t he reduction of the forces
hiere, and remnarking

lier Miajesty's ( overiiiient trust titat Ille amlioyance
iras:ng irolm (ieL Or.îuit.,ktioîî of F,,cnjllsnli t1e Unîited

State. t., fast dia 1 îa :î. 'i orgauiiatioti, fouiî,ned ()Il
the IIo-.îjlt. fuclimigs eitîerîanleîi iy wnenmI i liinutli in

I lle Ulie sutiit.tes ai).t Gra iBritai, deri ccd ils Sul).
st.tnt ai imnil,i amîce frimi tlle circt ii .taiice t ii.t large au e

Ii md heetn receil iy d i-,1 .nded amn ecrc n mi yet Ji ,ri.iI y
.îlpemlivd nl (lit: lltirsujîst ofii SnICbit st;te of timing'.

ime-lt aiw.iy- c.,mmu.nî cerLnmm ciciul)t.s of diang~er lmn a liteli.

ls>rimig comnmmmy, anti s0 faur .m. the C.mlim.m ij. , mliif . finit il

tlmey 'itiffl i lo so inlu,1 frout diih. nuile. don %vit Il ( reu

Ilrim:imm. a,- from mi tmmîl-i ailme am pa.simm. -au iclit

'This desîatch wvas laid bufore the Can-
a(lian Parlianient ini June, 1869. 1,Ve can
just fimagine the way it would imipress
Canadian public men wvho hiad, a few
years before, niade sorte sacrifices to
unite the British donminions in North
Amierica into one compact state attachied
to the Em1npire. Its sense or sagacity is
tiot very evident, iin view of later events.

'l'le correspondence, ail througli, is
strictly b)usiness iin tone. Tis is riglit
enougli in one way, but ini a colony wvhîch
hiad just suffered invasion, loss of lufe and
iiiiimense destruction of property, enti rely
because It wvas a British country and allied
to England, the feeling produced would
be one of disappointmnent. The Imperial
Govcrtinment we(re careful to stipulate
exactly wliat Canada was to do. Every
detail wvas provided for as to arms, fortifi-
cations and general. military organization.
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The door was firrnly shut against ariy
future demands by Canada upon Imperial
supplies. Ini February, 1870, Lord Gran-
ville wrote that the barracks and fortifica-
tions vacated by lBritish troops would be
handed over to Canada, but hie added:
"l t must be renibered that if at any
future period troops are sent to Canada at
the request of the local Government, or in
furtherance of colonial interests, the Do-
minion will be expected to provide thern
barracks or lodging to the satisfaction of
1-er Majesty's Governrnent." Canada
was satisfied to do this, but the demnand
miglit have been put differently.

The sarne is truc of the loan of small
arms. On wîtbdrawing the troops the
Iniperial authorities handed over uncon-
ditionally to Canada nearly 50,000 rifles
and carbines, but, wrote the cautious
Secretary, Il no further issues on boan xviii
be made, except under circumistances of
special emergency." These very circum-
stanices had already arisen in the opinion
of tie Caniadianioverurnment. Caniadawxas
sure-though MNr. Gladstone's Ministry
could not be got to sec it-that furtber
Fenian troubles xvere at hiand. Ini Novem-
ber, 1869, Canada pointed out that a loan
of xo,ooo rifles, hitherto agreed upon, had
not yet been actually issued and asked to
have thern sent on. Blut Lord Granville
was too wide awake to be caught nap-
ping. " It may be questioned," lie says,
Ihow far the decision of the Iniperial

(Joverinment in 1 868, authorizing the issue
of 10,000 additional rifles, is to be con-
sidered as ini force, your Govcrnrnent îiot
having avaîled themselves of that deci-
sion uîitil the regulations under which it
had been miade were withdrawn." There-
fore, hie announced that the Secretary for
War, Mr. Cardwell, declined to issue
theni under the old regulations. This is
at a trne when another serious invasion,
due entirely ta Lthe Iniperial connection,
was imminent!

But this xvas a tirne, as we know, when
the colonies were ail but told to go. nI'e

L ittle England " party-nowv quite de-
lunct-were pararnount ini Imperial ad-
ministration. 'tle feeling had set in years
before. As early as 1864 the late H-on.
George B3rown, than whomn the Britisbi
EImpire îiever haci a more devoted ad-
mirer, wrote privately from England to
Sir John Macdonald ." 1 arn nmuch coni-
cernied to observe-and I write it to you as
a thing that must seriously be considered
by ail rmen taking a lead hereafter ini Cana-

dian public matters-that there is a mani-
fest desire in almiost every quarter that ere
long the British American colonies should
shift for themselves, and in somne quarters
evident regret that we did flot at once
declare for independence. 1 arn very
sorry to observe this."

But nous avons change tout cela. The
Imperial authorities are as ardently at-
tached to the colonies now as they were
apathietic before.

MUST SUPPLY THE EXTRA
EQUIPMENT.

'rhere are a number of regirnents in
Canada whichi drill many more men than
thcy receive pay for. The regimental
fund bas to provide these men with uni-
forms and equipnient, for the Government
will allow nothing. This is unfair ta the
regiments who work hard to keep up
their strength and efficiency. If not pay,
certainily equiprnent should be allowed.
This question came up the other day in
England. Sir Stafflord Northcote drew
the attention of Lord Lansdowne, Secre-
tary of State for %Var, to it, and bie at
once admitted the gross injustice. The
result bas been that the supplementary
estimates contain a sumn to pay for equip-
ment for men drilled in excess of the
niumber on the establishment lists. WVhen
our Govertnnent gets through scttiing the
ïManitoba question this is one which
should dernand their immediate attention.
Lt may be remarked that they send men
of standing to Parliarnent at home. In
Canada we elect too many ward Ilheel-
ers " and office seekers.

THE NEW PATTERN SWORD.

T HE new patterni sword recently ad-
opted by the Imperial army bas

been approved for adoption by the staff
and by officers of infantry, rifles and
Highland regiments, and general orders
xviii shortly be issued to that effect. 'r7nis
sword differs from the one now in use ini
that it is intcnded for pointing or thrust-
ing rather than cutting. Lt is lighter, and
a more serviceable weapon in every way.
The hilt is steel, half.basket, pierced with
seroîl design, and Royal Cypher and Crown
cbased. BlIack fish-skin grip, bound with
three strands of silver xvire, back
checkered to l)ommel, wîth fiat part near
guard for the thumb, straight blade.
grooved and spear-poi nted. 'l'lie meas ure-
ments are :

Biade, full size-32y/2 inches long and
i inch wide at the shoulder.

Hilt, total length-5y4 ta 5'6 inches.
Grip, total length-5 inches.

Weight-Fromn i lb. i i oz. ta i IL 12
OZ., without scabbard.

Officers will flot be compelled ta pro-
vide themselves with the new pattern, but
it is to be hoped that those who do flot
will have their present swords re-hilted
for the sake of uniformity. A regiment
does flot look baif so smart in différent
kinds of dress.

Mounted officers aclnpting the new pat-
tern sword will wear steel scabbards and
steel spurs of swan-neck pattern, except
in the evening, at Court and at levees,
when brass spurs wilI be worn.

WHO IS TO BE ADJUTANT
GENERAL?

T HE vacancy in the office of adjutant-
general of militia continues unfilled.

The question arises: XVhy? Hon. Mr.
Dickey, when Minister of Militia, is under-
stood ta bave recomrnended ta the Cabinet
the name of Lîeut.-Col. Aylmer, deputy
adjutant-general. Wby is flot Lieut.-Col.
Aylmer appointed ? If the principle of
promotion means anything, Lieut.-Col.
Ayliner is entitled to promotion. And the
priniciple of promotion is the principle
wbich of aIl the public service sbould
most govern the mîlitia part.

If so vital a principle is nat followed in
this case, what is the trouble? Is it poli-
tical ? Let us speak plainly. Lt is binted,
and more than hinted, in the lobbies of
Parliament, tbat the reason why Lieut.-
Coi. Aylmer does not receive the promio-
tion for which the circumstances eall is
that hie belangs ta a family which bas
been ILiberal in politics, and because bis
brother is likely to be a Liberal candidate
for Parliament in the Eastern Townships.
No other reason for blocking Lieut.-
Col. Aylmer's elevatian to the office of
adjutant-general is intimated. He is
stated by those capable of judging ta
be an officer qualified ta do justice ta
the important position vacant. Certainly
there is no assertion in any quarter that
any other candidate is a more competent
man. Tihis appearing ta be the case, it is
a wrong, and a serious wrang, if a political
job is contemplated ini connection with
thc office. There is no place wbere
politics could be worse introduced than
in the management of the militia, and it
is ta be haped the Government will prove
itself ta be above that sort of thing. Lieut.-
Col. Aylmer's position in the Department,
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the absence of any doubt as to his com-
petence, and the recomînendation of the
late Minister of Militia, should have
settled the question long ago. ûeneral
Gascoigne is alleged to favor Lieut.-Col.
Ayimer's appointment to the office. The
militia interest catis for the decision of
such matters on other than political lines.
It is bad enough to have party men who
do service in Parliamient or elections
shoved into every Customs office and post-
office billet that falls vacant, destroying
the ambition and efficiency of ail the
lesser ranks of the public service, but
surely the line shouid at least be drawn
against politics being made the decisive
factor in the management of the volunteer
force of Catnada.-Ottawa journal.

POLITICIANS AND THE MILITIA

Any Canadian readi ng 'he Sydney Mili-
tary Gazette, the organ of the Australian
forces, cannot but be impressed with the
fact that they are years ahead of us in
military progress. They have reached
the point for which we are striving, for
politicians there are beginning to talk rot
with the object of gaining the sympathy
of the mem bers of the force. The
Gazette takes Sir George Dibbs to task
for a spread-eagle speech he mnade recently
urging the most extravagant expenditures
on the organization of a "lNational
Guard." He must have been in America.
The miiitary men wiII have none of him,
and they remind hini he had no sym-
pathy for them. wheîi he ivas Premier.
His remarks did not take.

We in Canada will do weli to remem-
ber who are our friends to-day when we
most need them, and mark the Fosters,
who would cut off the pay but spend
double the amounit to bribe a constitu-
ency with unnecessary public buildings or
useless canais and railways. The tirne
wiii corne iwhen they wiii find that miii-
tary men are a force to be reckotied with
in election contests. It will be a force
which the people geîierally wiil sympa-
thise and respect, for they have no per-
sonal ends to serve.

MR. POSTER BLAMED.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster is generaily biarned

by the officers and men of the militia for
the trouble over the four days' [)ay. Pre-
vious to that he was well thought of on
account of his theoretical abiiity. Has it
occurred to nîany of us how strong the
feeling is among îniiitary mien against hitui

in every part of the country? He is iooked
upon as an enerny of the militia-a manî
who can see no good in us. We hear
many an unkind word said of hlm on the
parade ground and at military gatherings
by men> who were hitherto strong Con-
servatives. This is a good sign. Lt shows
that we are becoming more united and
put militia before party. Mr. Foster will
have to do muchi to regain the sympathy
of hundreds of his former strong sup-
porters.

B TROOP MANITOBA DRAGOONS.

The officers and men of "lB " Troop
Manitoba Dragoons have purchased in
Portage la Prairie what is known as the
oid Baptist church, at a cost of over $500,
and have converted it into a drill hall and
recreation room for the corps. Lt is pïob
able that this troop wili drill in camp at
headquarters this year in the Island Park
at the Portage, one of the most conveni-
ent camping grounds in the west. Four
non-com. officers, one private and onie
trumpeter of "lB " Troop took cavalry
short courses at Winnipeg with the Royal
Canadian D)ragoons during the winter.
The troops of this regiment stili act as ini-

dependent troops, the regimientai organ-
ization tiot yet being completed.

GENERAL NOTES.

T HE Fren~ch war authorities have seem-
ingly taken a tip from the British
authorities, as ail generais command-

ing army corps are ordered tc, practise night
m arc hin g.

The Victorian (Austrahta) nitlitary forces
are to, hoid an Easter encamrprnent.

Fuller accounts which bave corne to hand
of the Italian defeat in Abyssinia show that
this, in a great measure, was due to the want
of mounted troops.

Coi. F. H. J. Dibbiie, of the Woodstock
Field Battery, met with an accident the
other day which may cause total blindness.
An explosion occurred while hie was engaged
in working over a composition in wbich was
molten tir>.

Lieut.- Col. Ponton, Belleville, closed the
series of lectures that have been of so great
interest te the i5th Battalion, last week, by
a lecture on the origîn and history of military
terms. The lecture was full of information
and wvas much appreciated.

It lias cften been asserted at home and
abroad that the Scotch regiments were com-
posed, te a great extent, of Irish and Eng.-
lish men>. They had better beware before
they say such a thing to a Scotcbman. The
failacy of tbe statement is proven by the tact
that in the ist Highland Ligbt Infantry

there are 17 Scctchmen to every 18
soldiers, and in the îst Argyle and Suther-
land Highlanders go per cent. are Scotch.

IlC" companty, 7th Fusiliers, London, had
a most enjoyable tîme at their annual dinner,
which was held in the regimentai club.
Lieut. Watt, the commandant, presided, and
was sîîpported by Col. Lindsay, Major
Beattie, Capt. Graham, Major Hayes, Sur-
geon Mitchell, and Capt. Graves. There
was a fll muster cf the conipany present.
Major Beattie, in replying to the toast of the
Army and the Navy, said that the United
States thought $i,ooo,ooo for the increase of
their navy was sufficient to make Engiand
corne down. Great Britain replied by vcting
$12o,ooo,ooo for the strengthening cf its navy.

Lieut.-Col. Worthington, Sherbrooke,
P.Q., and is officers have been se far
successfui in their efforts to secure an in-
structor from the St. John's School te assist
oficers net qualified for other than pro-
visionai appointment. The classes were
opened last week. Sergt.-Major Philips,
with the help cf Sergt.- Major McAllister,
act as instructors. The schooi is under the
control cf Lieut.-Col. XVortbington, and it
is to be boped that the attendance wiIl be
such as to justify the militia authorities
sending an instructor. Sergt.-Major Philîps,
cf the School cf Infantry, St. John's, gave
an interestîng lecture on "IGuards " in the
Griffiths Hall on Wednmsday evening.

SCOTCH MEN,-ATTENTION.

The audacity cf the English soidier is
proverbial. One of them passing the can-.
teen of a Highland regiment during the pro-
gress cf a " sing-song,» went in. He was
made welcome, and, makingbhimself at home,
volunteered te sing. His proposaI was
giadly accepted, and hie stepped on the stage
amid ieud applause, vigorously rrnewed
when after whispering te the pianist the
latter struck up the familiar tune of
"Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled." With
an indescribable Cockney accent hie sang
the followir>g:

"Scots wha bac on haggis led,
Scots wh-t bae fra Flodden fled;
Scots wha sold King Charlie's bead
For a base bawbee.

Then wîtb a rush hie was tbrougb the door,
and not a moment toc soon, for the infur-
iated Highlanders, up tili then speil-bound
wîth amazement, now rose, and with a yell
cf fury went in bot pursuit, wbîcb oniy ter-
minated when the audacicus Soutbron was
safe within his barrack gates.

Officers and men of the militia wlli help
TUE MILITARY GAZETTE very much lif
they and their frlends In maklng purchases
wlî give the prcference to s'hose flrmns
whlch advcrtlsc with us. Tige' con help
us stii further by rccommendlng the
paper to any flrms who seil goods that
arc u5,ed by mlllîary men in every part
of Canada, clthcr as miliiary men or In
their prlvatc capaclîy. it.
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MUSKETRY.
CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE

LEAGUE.

C APT. ANDREWS has just issued the
folawing circular. "Since the issue of
the former circular, published in THE

M;LITARY GAZETrE, enquiries have came
in (rom the mounted force, drawing atten-
tion ta the fact that this branch of the Ser-
vice is armed with the foilowîng different
carbines, i.e., Lee-Metford, Winchester and
Snider.

[, t is therefore considered desirable ta,
dîvide the third series as foilows

IlFirst section, Lee-Metford and Winches-
ter carbines.

"lSecond section, Snider carbines, and to,
offer prizes for each section.

"lThis circular is, therefore, sent ta officers
commandîng regiments of cavalry, as also
troop commanders, with the view of obtain-
ing a large number of team entries fram the
mounted farce and ta ask the ca-operation
of these officers in obtaining this end.

'lit is a recognized fact that the différent
troops of cavalry are not so located at
their regimental headquarters as ta, enabie a
regimentai team, of ten men, ta shoot at any
one point ; permission wili, therefore, be
given teams competing in the 3rd (or cavairy
series) ta shoot fraction of teams at their
troop headquarters, sending their scores
(duiy certified by the captain of their troop)
ta the oficer commanding the regiment ta
which they belang, and he wiiI enter the en-
lire team, with their scores, on the officiai
score sheet and mail samne ta the secretary
of the League. And in order that he may
wire him the total team scores on dates as
directed in cîrcular Of 2nd inst., the 3rd
(or cavairy series) matches xvili be shot on
the 9th and 23rd May, and 6th and 2oth
june.

"cLetters have been received from traop
cammanders (who shot in League matches
of 1895) ta the effect that these matches had
considerably raised the percentage of the
annual class firing of their different troaps
last year. This circular is, therefore, earn-
estly commended ta the favorable considera-
tion of that arm af the Service ta whîch it is
dîrected, and it is hoped that at least ane
team entry fram your regiment (or troop)
wiil be received for the season of 1896."

A WORD TO THE GREEN SHOTS.
Fifitor MII.ITARV (iAZÎ'rr :

D EAR SIR,-I have been a regular at-
tendant at the Cote St. Luc Ranges
ever sînce their inauguration, and in

fact for Eomne years previousiv at P>ointe St.
Chattes Ranges. 1 can recail year aller
year at the commencement of each season
a waii from the young and green shots,
complaining that they did not get enough
encouragement from the aid shots. Now,

Mr. Editor, will you allow me to give a few
words of advice and experience to the corn-
ing Ilkickers " P In tbe first place, old shots
do not go out to the ranges on fine Saturday
afternoons to act as musketry instrurtors,
but they go out for their own recreation, and
it is certainly unfair to expect an old shot,
who is participating in one of the numerous
open matches at his own expense, to run
around the range looking after a beginner.
To overcome this dîfficuity there should be
a paid musketry instructor on the ranges on
every practice day.

A common excuse gîven by our young
shots for not attending practice steadily is
that an open match of some kind is generai-
iy gomng on, and ail those who do not choose
to enter such match are squadded away
from those who could coach them. The
best way out of this dificuity is for ait these
young shots to piuck up courage and enter
the match, when they will be squadded with
some of their companions, and iearn more
in one day than in half a dozen days other-
wise. 0f course, there is expense con-
nected with this, but, as 1 said belore,
shaoting is a recreation, and, as a rule,
recreation costs something, and shooting
can only be learned by experience, constant
practice and steady perseverance.

1 think the Ilexpense " excuse is a very
poor one, as we ail know that there is no
money to be mnade in shooting year in and
year out. 1 have kept a detatled account of
my shooting expenses year after year, and
find that this amusement costs me from $30
ta $50 per annum. 0f course, this amount
varies according ta my iuck in matches, but
thîs is certainly flot a very large amount to
spend on a summer's pleasure.

1. think if those young shots who are ai.
ways Iooking for encouragement would
buckie down ta the reil pleasure of rifle
shooting, and mnake up their minds that it is
going to cast themn a littie for their eariy ex-
perience, instead of depending on old shots,
they would be surprised at the advancement
they wouid make. When I commenced to
shoot 1 soon noticed the great variety of
opinions expressed as to wind and elevation,
etc., and soon gave up asking questions, and
iearned to do my own guessing.

I hope this letter wili catch the eye of a
number of the coniing green shots and set
them thinking.

Thanking you for your valuabie space,
Mr. Editor, I amn, yours respecifully,

RIFLEMAN.
Montreai, APrîl 3, 1896.

BETTERTRAINING IN MUSKETRY
Il Fire is everything, the test is of strait

accaunt." If thîs dictum of Napoieon's
was the sum of his vast experience, what are
we to say of the far-reaching firearms of ta-
day ? In the war between France and Ger-
many in 1870-7 i anad Russia and Turkey in
1877-78, the infantry of the losing side was
armed with the better rifle, showing that vic-

tory was due rather to the superior tacticai
use of the weapon and flot to the weapon
itseif. A Piigh authority, writing of the
Franco. German war, says : "The German
soidier, carefuiiy instructed in musketry,
had such an unshaken confidence in his
weapon that he made use of it with cooiness
and method, and, therefore, with a sureness
that the French were far from equalling.
The German infantry had the superiarity
which it owed ta the long andi minute in-
struction that had been gîven it in peace
tîme." The importance of this statemnent
cannot be aver-estimated.

Even if we arm the militia with the Lee-
Enfild, admitted to be the best rifle known,
the fact wiil ever remain that the superior-
ity of the Lee.Enfieid can only be mani-
fested through the skiii of those using it,
and the requisite skill can oniy be attained
through a careful course of musketry train-
ing. Therefore the requirements of the
battlefield must ever be kept in view, and
in order that our mren may have confidence
in their weapons they must be taught in
peace time what they would have ta do in
war.

Much has been done by the varlous rifle
associations to stimulate a love for rifle
shooting. Target practice in the ordînary
sense is ail very weil for teaching a recruit
the use and power of his rifle, but it is no
training for the field, and the soaner thîs is
recognized by the responsîbie authorities
the better it wiII be for the efliciency of the
force. What our rifle associations have to
aim at is to lessen the number of Ilpot-
hunter » competitions, to encourage practi-
cal rifle shooting, and to develop in every
way possible shooting under service condi-
tions.

Generai Gascoigne is evidently alîive ta
the importance of this question ; it is there-
fore the bounden duty of every well-wisher
of the force to help in every possible way
the Generai's laudable efforts to establish
and deveiop a sound practîcai system of
musketry training best adapted to our means
and requirements.

NOTES.
At the annuai meeting of the New South

Wales Rifle Association regret was expres-
seci at the death of the Hon. Sir W. M.
Manning, K.C.M.G., who had heid the posi.
tion of president for the long perîod of 35
years.

From the report of the New South Wales
Rifle Ass ociation it appears that the disap-
pearing target ha5 been a failure. The
chaîrman, at the meeting at which the re-
port was presented, said hie hoped that,
aithough it was a tailure at first, the asso-
ciation wou<1 not be discouraged, but stîli
further persevere and make it a success.
Soidiers as a rie, he said, were conserva-
tive, and they should try and combat
this conservatîsm and aciopt as their motto
for rifle shooting, IlAdvance, Australia."
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<Concluded froni iagc 7)

sînce wben The Chronicle printed its terrible
exposure of the dismantled and worthless
condition of Quebec's defences, and wben it
frankly intimated that this terrible state of
affairs was well knawn ta many of our mii-
tary men, but that they were obliged ta keep
their mouths shut owing to the system of
official intimidation practised at Ottawa from
which they suifer. This is a pretty condition
of th Ings, surely, and it is certainly time to
Chang .e lit with a vengeance. As it is, we be-
lileve that, îf war were to break out to-morrow
between England and the United States,
which is not at ail beyond the range of possi-
bility, we would be caught utterly unprepar-
ed, though upwards of thirty millions have
been spent, squandered would be the better
word, upon aur militia within the last
twenty years. We could flot put one single
battalion of men in the field properly
clothed,properly equipped and, last but flot
least, properly armed, to cope with a modern
eriemy. This is a desperate state of affairs
ta contemplace, but it is doubly aggravated
by the reflection that the same evidences of
criminal neglect, incapticitv and dry rot pre.
vail in every arm and brancb of the Service,
and that, untess radical me3Lsures are taken
before long and a dlean sweep made of
pompous incompetents who control the De-
partment and their pets ail over, we shall be
exposed to have the large vote of money
which the Government proposes to ask from
l>arliament to put our defences in an efficient
state frîttered away again to na good pur-
pose. As already stated, our cartridge fac-
tory, hike everything else, has suifered and is
suifering f rom the unfitness for their respins-
ibte positions af these jacks-in-office at Ot-
tawa. They have no more idea of prompt
action, af taking time by the forelock, than
they have of the hieroglyphics of the ancien t
Egyptians or Chaldeans. Vou could no
more get a hustie on them than yau could
upon sa many snaîl!,, even if an armed foe
were upon aur soul, and their dilatoriness
and red-tapesism, and flot any fault in our
cartridge factory itself or its staffare direct-
ly responsible for the false reports and the
wrong impression about lit which have vone
abroad to our injury and against which, in
the natî-îe of truth and justice, we must erm-
phatically protest. As an establishment, lit
is perfectly adequate to do ail the work re-
(luired of it. Its equipment is sufficient for
the purpose, and ail the orders that havt:
been received have been promptly and satis-
factarily filled. But the trouble lies in the
fact that, owîng to, the accursed spirit of
indifference, laziness or want of ordinary
business tact wvhich prevails in the Depart-
ment at Ottawa, these orders are kept back
or not sent in tili the very last moment, tili
the very eve almost of the occasions when
the amrmunition is wvanted. The resuit is as
may be imagined. They are not miracle
workers at the cartiidge factory. It takes a
certain amaunt of time to manufacture quan-
tities af ammunîtion, and it is therefore flot
surprising that the filling of arders sa re-
ceived should be sometimes behînai and gîve
a color of foundation for the injurious reports
that are being circulated with regard to it.
But for these the real blame lies ait Ottawa
and flot at Quebec, andt the sooner this
truth is proclaimed and known the better it
will be for our rnilitary defences and the
Dominion. Take, for instance, the new r *ifle
witb which aur militia are ta be armed, and
which is said to be now fully decided upan.
Now, if these militia heads at Ottawa had
any gumption whatever, they wotuld give the
order at once ta get the ammunition ready

for it, but the probability is that it wili be six
mnonths atter the weapon is in the hands of
our volunteers that they will wake up ta the
necessity af providing it, and then if it is nat
manufactured like greased lightnîng and
ready an the spot lit will be in arder ta throw
the entire blame an the cartridge factory.
The fact, as already said, is that the Militia
Department is a close corporation, a ratten
borough, which must be braken up, an
Augean stable, whîch must be thoroughly
cleaned out, before any good can be expect -
ed from it. We are living in dangerous and
critical times, and, like the Duke of Cam-
bridge at the head af the British army, ail
the worthless oId fossils connected with aur
military system should be retired without
further delay and removed as nuisan:es aut
of the way. Their usefulness lis gane.

Canadiau Milltary Gazette Hotel Dlrectory.
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SPECIAL DESIGINS IN BUTTONS.
Corps, military outfitters, and others, may

naw purchase militarv buttons of ail kinds in
Canada. Thomas Carlyle, the big button
manufacturer, af Birmingham, Eng., is flaw
represented in Canada by Waiker Bras.,
Victoria square, Montreai. They carry a
stock ai ail staple buttons, and a number af
regimental designs. Corps wishing ta have
their awn special designs in buttons can get
estimates by correspanding with them.

"iOdol ' in Europe is used Iargely by army
officiers and the educated and refined world
at large. Every womnan ai fashion and taste
knows what it is, and most use it. The
name, though strange ta us, is as wvell known
in large European centres as the Grand
Trunk Railway is ta us here.
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LAPORTE, MffARTIN & CIE.
72 St. Peter St. Montreal

It is soinletinies nccssary to coine
to a staindsthl anid coiv-idur the con-
ditioni of your health. .. ..

KiEEP VOURSELE, IN CONIITON

As weil as your accoutremonts.
Thore la no botter wa y than te tako__________

Johnston's FIuid Beef lit Strengtiens

1
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Stad aLsy!
The regular inspection bas taken
place as usual, and the examining
officers have arrived at the samne
conclusion as before, having. de-
cided that no other cheese can
equal.

MA CLAREN'S
L ~ ~ 114PERIA L CI-IESE

Wm. Farquharson
LaeNl-,îeýr tiO thile 73111 HighilaîiderN.

Civil and ...

Military Outfitter
WVritt for Saîîîplcs or Our %Viîîîer suitiîîgs.

135 St. Peter Street, - MONTREAL

ORTHOPTICS
Ejî,ilier witli or wîîl;oîî slîades

Glassos Fitted to Suit
Any Eye

Write for prices to

HARRISON & Co.
oî>rîCî XNS

258 St. James St. - Montreat

Cls. LAVALLEE
(Successor to A. Lavallee)

MusicalInîpoùrter of Every

Instruments
REP4IRS utal k in done at huit ii-ititt.

]Ladies' and Artios' Violins made to order.
a\Isay: on Iîaid a conîplete -ýîock of 1 nstrumrnis on Most reasoîaî,Ie Conditions.
F. Bosson's Celobratod Rand Instruments, of Lond k I , ke1 t in îtock

35 St. Lambert Hill, MONTREAL

On Goîng Into Camp ~ ~.--
D)o nt forget to haveuî t

good suipply of

Lyman's
Fluid Coffee ~

Coffee of tlie fue-o flavor Cali be inîtd iii a mnoment "'Vwllert, an> qilanhlity As

good wiîlî coîdensed inilk a,; freshi, or .as "Cat Noir."

Full Directions With Each Bottie.
Vi the great Convcnience aiffl Ltixury of the th>y Rieli and Foul Flavorcd, %Vhoik.

soii, Sîiniîulatiuîg, Pasy of Usthuîi~d i (;cnera 1 Favorite. No clepsol>-
stiîlc t 'ca, Vhaîor liarley bu G nue 1%ucha andl 0Id (;oseriilmeiit aa.For

sale 1», Grocers anud Druggists in i-lb., À.-lb. an .11lb1. botles.

Trial size 5 cents. MNcutîon this paper.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHTS.
Send for 90 Page Catalogue of

SIghts and Fine Shooling Rifles.
WILLIAM LYMALN.

Mlddlefleld, Conn.

SEGONDMHAND UNIFORMS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

At Reasonable Prices.

Je E. AUSTEN,
6 Shter tret, - - - Toronto.

Establiehod 1852-

6 Shuter Street,


